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mobilize his congregation to become a caring community; it confronts the reader's
guilt about his lack of social awareness and challenges him to act.
The book succeeds in raising one's level of awareness to the needs of the mentally
retarded; perhaps a sizeable number of readers will be motivated actually to accept
the Allens' challenge and become involved or at least tolerant. One cannot walk away
from the book with the attitude, "I'd like to help but I don't know what to do or how
to help" because the answers (complete with names, addresses, and phone numbers)
are provided.
No background in mental retardation or biomedical ethics is needed to compre-
hend this work fully; indeed, those with such a background may find the book too
simplistic and emotional. The proper audience for this book includes health care
workers, those in contact with the mentally retarded, community leaders, labor
leaders, families and friends of families with retarded members, and perhaps most
important anyone who has the time, love, and energy to share with the mentally
handicapped in their midst.
LAURIE MARGOLIES
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
ATHEROSCLEROSIS REVIEWS. VOLUME 7. MEASUREMENT AND CONTROL OF
CARDIOVASCULAR RISK FACTORS. Edited by Ruth Johnsson Hegyeli. New York,
Raven Press, 1980. 338 pp. $34.00.
This volume, the seventh in a series of Atherosclerosis Reviews, deals with the
proceedings of a workshop held in Rome in December 1978,jointly sponsored bythe
United States and Italy. Apparently, the workshop was intended to begin an
exchange of information between the two countries about cardiovascular diseases
and to pave the way for future cooperative efforts.
The scope of the conference and, as a result, this volume, was broad. Cardiovascu-
lar epidemiology is well covered with considerable information presented about
mortality and hospitalizations due to coronary artery disease and other consequences
of atherosclerosis. Nutrition, hypertension, and smoking are discussed but no
exercise studies are presented. With a little perseverence, the reader is able to discover
that the trend in the United States is toward a longer life expectancy and reduced
cardiovascular disease and that in Italy, although it has considerably less cardiovas-
cular disease than the United States or some other Western nations, the trend is in the
wrong direction. Considerable space in this book is devoted toward reviewing
NHL-BI (National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute) programs designed to reduce the
cardiovascular epidemic in the United States: Hypertension Detection and Follow-up
Program (HDFP), Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT), Lipid Re-
search Clinics Program (LRCP), and antismoking campaigns. A review of similar
efforts in Italy is given.
Measurement and Control of Cardiovascular Risk Factors is a source for large
amounts of data about cardiovascular disease in the United States and Italy. I am
afraid, however, that it is not an otherwise useful volume. The quality and depth of
the chapters vary and the overabundance of tables and graphs detracts from the
book's readability. Furthermore, many of the trials mentioned, HDFP for example,
have since published much more than the preliminary descriptions found in this book
and, therefore, much of what is presented is already dated. A short paragraph bythe
author or editor updating pertinent studies would be helpful.454 BOOK REVIEWS
It is very encouraging to read the now unfolding story ofhow directed government
programs can significantly improve the health of our nation in areas other than
infectious diseases and hygiene. I joinwith the editor and contributors to this volume
and the officials of the NHLBI and their counterparts in Italy in hoping that other
successes can be expected. I am just sorry that the volume, which may serve to
document the start of this program, was not clearer and easier to read.
HENRY R. BLACK
Section of General Medicine
Primary Care Center
Yale University School ofMedicine
HORMONAL FUNCTION AND THE KIDNEY. VOLUME 4. CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN
NEPHROLOGY. Edited by Barry M. Brenner and Jay H. Stein. New York, Churchill
Livingstone, 1979. 296 pp. $29.00.
Hormonal Function and the Kidney is the fourth volume of Contemporary Issues
in Nephrology, edited by Drs. Barry Brenner and Jay Stein, and like its predecessors
it is a short, inexpensive, readable collection of review articles by acknowledged
leaders in the field.
In this volume the renal effects of hormones, both those secreted intrarenally
(kinins, renin, prostaglandins) and extrarenally (prolactin, estrogens, parathyroid)
are thoroughly discussed. Though many hormones are covered, the book does not
claim to be complete and the reader will have to go elsewhere for reviews ofthe renal
effects on thyroid hormone, adrenal glucocorticoids, or catecholamines. The reasons
for the omissions of these and several other hormones are not clear.
Though the book is multiauthored, the guidance and direction of the editors is
obvious and the volume is extremely coherent and unified. Each subject is covered
completely and in virtually every instance the reader is presented with all sides of
controversial issues. Since much of what is discussed is new and not well understood,
many controversial issues are presented with few answers. In some ways, the volume
suffers from the attempt to be unbiased and the reader may find it difficult to know
what the authors believe to be the most likely answers. Since the book is well
referenced, however, the reader can easilyfind the source material and make up his or
her own mind.
I found several sections particularly good. The chapters by Schambelan and
Stockigt about the renin-angiotensin system, and by Hollenberg about the use of
angiotensin antagonists were particularly lucid and the application to clinical
medicine very direct. Levine and Coburn, and Slatopolsky and associates also
provided excellent chapters on vitamin D and parathyroid hormones, respectively.
Morrison and Needleman's chapter on the biochemistry and pharmacology of
prostaglandins and Dousa's contribution about cyclic nucleotides werewell done but,
by their nature, of less interest to practicing physicians or students learning nephrol-
ogy for the first time.
I did have several minor problems with the book. First, the authors of articles
referenced were included in the text. Often, many articles were cited in the same
sentence and it was distracting to scan the lines to find the text between the names of
authors. The more traditional style of using numbered references would have helped.
Second, much of the material was presented in several articles and, with tighter
editing, the reader could have been referred to other sections of the book. Last, it is
difficult for me to know exactly for whom this book should be recommended. Several